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phenol which separate on cooling are removed. After exposing the residue

For some time over sulphuric acid, a crystalline mass is obtained, which is

pressed, and recrystallized from boiling water or from alcohol. Pure

saligenin is thus obtained.

The quantity of saligenin is by no means in proportion to the quantity

of phenol employed, and an alcoholic solution of sodium hydrate was found

to yield no better results than an aqueous solution, although the reaction

took place more promptly.

Isomeric oxybenzylic alcohols may be, and probably are, formed at the

same time, but I have not yet been able to isolate such compounds.

he, Foramina Perforating tlie Posterior Part of the Squamosal Bone of

the Mammalia. By E. D. Cope.

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, February 6, 1880.)

The number of perforations of the posterior part of the squamosal bone

in the Mammalia is considerable, and they have not attracted that atten-

tion from anatomists which their Importance deserves. As I have found

them to be especially valuable in diagnosis, I have thought it might be

useful to place on record the manner of their occurrence in various re-

cent genera with whose structure we are more or less familiar in other

The one of these foramina of which some notice has been taken, is the

potlgletteid, Which is mentioned by Flower (Osteology of Mammalia) as

Occurring in the dog and bear, and as absent in the cat. I find five other

foramina which usually form the outlets of canals which are eonneeled

with the lateral venous sinus. The principal canal extends from tin- post-

L'lenoid foramen upwards and backwards between the 08 petrosum and the

squamosal, and enters the eranial cavity at the superior border of the for-

mer. At a point in the parietal bone, often on or very near the sipianms.i

parietal suture, it issues on the surface again, in the foramen which may be

called the jioxtjiarirtiil. A branch ot the canal may take a posterior dircc

tion and issue on the neei'iital faee of the skull in the suture belween tic

OSsa /ir/riimi m and r.rnrrtpitale, forming the mastoid foramen. Or a pos

terior branch may issue in the posterior part of the squamosal bone in a

lateral foramen, the poitsquatnotal. In certain Mammals a large foramen

perforate! the base of the sygetnatie pvoosss of t he squamosa i from above,

: B Short COUISe Of itS own
;

this I call the so/ira

•ramen. Still another inlet, to the canal is found in some Main

,
porf orating tin d below the crest which conno joma

with the illioll, OCCUpying a position p nil exterior to the post
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glenoid, and generally looking more downwards than outwards. I call this

the subsqtuuuosal. These i'onunina may he arranged in four sets, as follows :

I. Looking downwards
;

Postglenoid.

Subsquamosal.

II. Looking outwards ;

PoUsquamosal.

Poslparietal.

III. Looking upwards
;

Supraglenoid.

IV. Looking hackwards
;

Mastoid.

Some foramina of the same region are not necessarily connected with

the sinus lateralis. Hyrtl, in his essay* on the arterial system of the

Edentata, shows that a foramen near to the postsquamosal of the Tamandua
Utrndnrtiila, gives passage to an "arteria dipIoPtica," which is formed hy the

junction of the occipital branch of the carotid with an ascending branch of

the temporo-maxilltirix division of the carotid. The a. diploetUM issues in

a foramen which perforates the parietal bone on the orbital border. These

two foramina may be called the/. diplortirani posterior and/. </. anterior,

respectively. The former enters from the fundus of the same small 1<

which is also perforated in its superior portion by tbe f> poxts<piainosau',

the canal from the latter foramen taking the usual vertical direction.

Still another foramen e\ !fet% which is, so far as my present knowledge

goes, confined to the Monotn imila and MarxnpitiUa. It enters the posteri-

or base of the zygomatic portion of the squamosal, and is directed forwards.

In Tachyglossus it passes through the base of the zygoma, issuing in the

base of the zygomatic fossa. In the Marsupialia it enters a fossa of the

squamosal bone, which may or may not be partially tilled with cancellous

tissue. 1 call this the foramen piist:,t/f/i>maticitm.

I now give the results of my observations/)!! the crania of the most im-

portant genera which 1 have observed, one hundred and sixteen in number.!

MONOTUKMATA.

Tae/ti/f/Iosxu*. The only foramina are the/./, diplo'rtica anterior and pos-

terior, and the poxt.?t/t/o/natieum. The anterior half of the canal connect

ing the former two has no external wall.

Ornithorhi/nrhus. Postzygomatic large and passing through the zygo-

ma; postsquamosal large ; no other foramina.

Marsupialia.

The types of this order generally have the postglenoid, and hardly ever

have the supraglenoid or postparietal. They are generally distinguished

* Denkschriften Wiener Akudemie, 1851, T. Ill, pi. 1.

fMost of these are preserved in my private colleetion ; for a few lam indebted
to the Museum of the Philadelphia Academy.
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by the presence of the suhsquamosal, hut in Hypsiprymmts and Macropus
this foramen becomes the postsquamosal, through the failure of the post-

zygomatic crest. It need not be confounded with another foramen also

found in these genera, which enters above the meatus auriitorius externus,

and communicates with the tympanic chamber, and which I call the su-

pratympanic foramen. The suhsquamosal enters the sinous canal, and in

Phascolarctos, where the postglenoid is wanting, constitutes its only exter-

nal outlet. The order is further characterized by the presence of the post-

zygomatic foramen.

Phascolomys ; postzygomatic chamber enormous, extending above mea-

tus. No foramina below, except supratympanic ; above, a supraglenoid

and one or two postglenoids.

Phascolarctos ; suhsquamosal and postzygomatic only ; the latter com-

municating with an empty chamber.

Macroj>us and Hypsiprymnus ; postglenoid, postzygomatic, supratym-

panic and postsquamosal ; the second communicating with a chamber rilled

with cancclli.

in., l.— skull of opossum (Didelphys virginiana) natural ilie, posterior view,

parts of the rigbl mastoid and •qoamosal bones removed, M, mastoid (bra-

men; BBS, labsqoamosal j PG, postglenoid; PZ, postsygomatle foramen.

DtdeipJiyi : postglenoid, postzygomatic, Bubsquamosal and mastoid
;

gomattc small.

Daxi/uruH ; postglenoid, sabsqUamoSal ami probably mastoid. I cannot

find a pottzj gotnatic,

/v. tsqoamosal and postparietal only ; no pottsygomatlo

nor su|initym|»anic
l.DI m I ATA.

HpMttea anUtifot and pont&rior, and postsquamosal

only.

• noid (lai (squamosal, mastoid,

i letals, an< ibsqtiamosah
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Chlamydophorus ; a postglenoid only.

Manis ; postzygomatic only.

Megalonyx ; postsquamosal and supratympanic ; a closed fissure at posi-

tion of postglenoid. A large foramen below the usual position of mastoid.

Brudypus and Choliepus ; no foramina.

KODENTIA.

In this order, so far as yet observed, the supraglenoid and postparietal

foramina are never present, while the mastoid is rarely, and the sub-

squamosal is generally, represented. The ridge connecting the zygoma

with the inion being weak, the (inference between this foramen and the

postsquamosal is less marked in this order than in the Marsupialia. It is,

however, always on the inferior border of the squamosal bone.

Lefius and Lagomys ; no foramina.

Lagidium ; no foramina.

Cercolabes ; no foramina.

Lagostomus, Geomys and Eriildzon ; an enormous postglenoid without

internal canal.

Capromy8, C'celogenys, Sciurus, Haplodontia, Hesperomys, Mus ; DOSV

glenoid and postsquamosal only,

Hystrix, HydrocJicerus, Neotomn ar.d Arcicola ; postglenoid and post-

squamosal foramina confluent ; no others.

Castor, Cynomys and Spermophilus ; postglenoid, postsquamosal and
mastoid. *

Insectivora.

The foramina are very much as in the Rodentia in the smaller forms,

and as in the Carnivora in the larger.

Blarina, Condylura and Scalops ; postsquamosal only.

KWnaceus ; postglenoid and postsquamosal only. Mystomys the same,

according to All man's figures.

Centetes ; postglenoid, postparietal and mastoid.

Solenodon (from Peters' figures)
;

postglenoid and postparietal.

Chiroftera.

In some members of tins order the foramina are, as in many Carnivora,

limited to the postglenoid ami postparietal.

Scolophilus (fuxrux); postglenoid, postparietal and mastoid.

Pteropus; postglenoid, subsquamosal and postsquamosal.

Carnivora.

In this order the foramina are few in number, and are very well defined.

None of them possess more than three, while the specialized forms both

terrestrial and aquatic, do not possess them.

Trie/ecus and Arctocephalus • no foramina.

Platen ; a rudimental postglenoid.
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Urtua, Arctotherium and Hycenodon ; postglenoid, mastoid and post-

parietal.

Enhydrocyon and Temnocyon ; postglenoid and postparietal only.

Fig. •_'. —Temnocyon coryphceus Cope, Lower Miocene of Oregon; one-half nntu-

r;il size. PP, postparietal foramen.

Arc/uhlurus, Dinictis, Pocjonodon, Hoplophoneus and Muc/uerodus (cere-

bralis)
;

postglenoid and postparietal only.

Procynn, X<tmu and Biusuris : postglenoid only.

Canitt, Vulpes and Urocyon; postglenoid only.

Viverra, Mustela, Putorius&nd Mephitis; postglenoid only.

lis (domsstiea) ; sometimes a minute postglenoid only; sometimes none.

Ilycena, Unein, Cynmlurus ; no foramina,

I'kosimi.k.

Lemur, OMrogalem and Tarsius ; a postglenoid only.

QuADUUMANA. *

ifiip'iifi ; postglenoid and postsqnatnosal.

Cell"* ; postglenoid and postparietal. The latter is on the suture of the

parietal and squamosal hones
;

in HapaU penicillata it is entirely within

the -ijuaiiiosal lionet.

Ateles, CaUithriz, Myt and Oynocephalus ; no for-

amina.

Macaeus ; a small postglenoid.

Troyi' orilla ; a closed fissure, but do foramen postglenoid

-

euin.

Homo; 00 foramina in sixteen North American 1 ndiansexamined of the

Klamath, Bannock, ('row, Sioux, and < Jheyenne tribes, one postglenoid on

South Australian. One or two mastoids are more usual, hc-

ing found in a good many specimens of all races. They are rarest in Hot-

trill'.'

(
'

I I A i
I A .

• oo foramina.

lb,
| \fanutut : a b >id only.



llijrqx ; no foramina.

Elephas ; no foramina.
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Hykacoidea.

Puoboscidia.

[Cope.

Pehissodactyla.

In this order the number of the foramina ranges from very few to man}'.

V_.,<

pj« £ Aphelopt megalodvu Cope, Loop Fork of Colorado ; one-clxth natnral

size dahowing portpaiietal foraptea.

Ii/ti ziorer an, Aphelopt ; poatparietal only.

Fig. I.

skulls of Aphelopa meoatodu* | Fig. I) and A. totaiger i Fig. 5) from behind ; one-

sixth natural size; showing absence of mastoid forawien.

Tupims ; post parietal and a huge mastoid.

Aiichitheriinit, Hippotheriwn, Protohippvs and Bqtuu ; postpanetal,

postsquamosal, postglenold and supraglenoid. In the last three genera

puoc. ameis. I'll 1 1 os. aoc. .win. 106. 8a. pbiktkd march 6, L880
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the vessel issuing from the postsquamosal, grooves the pet-rous bone, leav-

ing it at a point near that usually occupied by the mastoid foramen. In

the second and last genera, and probably in the third, the sinous canal is

protected by a bony crest in front, throughout its entire length.

Aktiodactyi,a.

Great diversities are found in this order, especially between the suilline

and ruminant divisions. In the former, with the exception of the Hippo-

potamidce, there are no foramina ; in the lluminantia they are more nu-

merous than in any other order of the class. The Ruminantia are, like the

equine Perissodactyla, characterized by the presence of the supraglenoid

foramen; to this the Camrlid<i : and some others add the mastoid. The

Tragulina must be excepted from this rule, for they have nothing but ihe

postglenoid.
Omnivora.

Sux, Dieotyles and Phacocharw '; no foramina.

Hippopotami* and Cluvropns ; postglenoid, postsquamosal, mastoid

and a rudimental supraglenoid.

ihut/itia.

Truf/uhm : postglenoid only.

Oreodon; postparietal and mastoid. In one specimen of 0. c\dbert*>>n,i

from Colorado, I rind a minute supraglenoid on each side ; in other speci-

mens it is wanting.

Poebrotherium ; postparietal, postglenoid ; mastoid; a small supraglen-

oid.
^

SPC

Pig. & skull of Prooam ly, Loup Pork of New Mexico;

one i'. urih minimi iIm; ihowtn nold foramen, SP&

imehu, Oamelvt, Auehenia ; postglenoid, supraglenoid and mastoid.

<
,- postglenoid and rapraglenold only.

a ; poslparietal, postglenoid, mastoid, and a large pupraglen

old

glenoid, >np sglenold, postsquamosa&anid Mastoi d.

. postglenoid, npraglettoid) poitsqiMMmial, postpa

told
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From the preceding the following conclusions may be derived :

(1) The sinous foramina furnisli valuable diagnostic characters, and

may, with proper limitation, be used in systematic definition.

(2) The primitive condition of the various mammalian orders appears

to have been the possession of ii limited number of these foramina.

(3 1
The monotreme-marsupial line have developed a number of loramina

in their own special way.

(4) The Rodentiji have chiefly developed those of the inferior part of the

squamosal bone, if any.

(5) The Gurnivoru commenced with but few foramina, and have obliter-

ated these on attaining their highest development.

(0) The history of the Quadrvmana is identical with that of tlu- C<ir-

nivora.

(7) The PertSiodaetyla present very few foramina in the lowest forms,

and did not increase them in the line of the llhinuceridce. In the line of

the horses an increase in their number appeared early in geologic time,

and is fully maintained in the existing species.

(8) In the Omnivorous division of the Artiodartylu, time has obliterated

all the sinous foramina. In the Camelt an increased number was apparent

at the same geologic period as in the history of the horses (White River or

Lowest Miocene), and has been maintained ever since ; while the existing

I'ean-a present a larger number of the foramina than any of the

Miiiiiiaulia.

The only relation between these structures and the habits of the spe<

concerned that can now he traced is, that the largest number of the forain

ina is found in the specialized vegetable feeders, while the smallest num-
ber is found in omnivorous forms.

I now give a synopsis of the distribution of the sinous foramina accord-

ing to the foramina themselves. The /. /. diploetica, posUtygomatiea and
nupratympanieum are not included, as their existence is restricted to the

few types already mentioned.

I. No foramina.

Homo, Troglodytes, Gynocephalus, Seinuopitheeus, Mycetes, Gal-

Uthrix, Ateles.

Uncia, Hyosna, Arctocephalus, Trichecus.

Elephiu, llyrax ;

tius, Phiifir/iiinis, Dicotyles.

Lepiu, Lagidium, Cercolabex.

OholcBp im, Brady p a.s.

II. Postglenoid only.

a . Rudimental.

Felit ; Plior.d

.

aa . Developed.

Chliiiiij/dujiliorus.

Lemur, G/urogaleux, Tarsiu.i ;

Macac'ix.
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Mu*iela, Patorius, Mephitis ; Canis. Vulpes, Urocyon; Viverra.

Procyon, Nasua, Bassaris.

Tragnlus.

aaa* Enormous.

Lagostomus and Geomys.

III. Subsquamosal only.

Phascohirctos.

IV. Postsquamosal only.

Ornithorhyncus, Tamandua, BVirina, Condylura, Scalops.

V. Postparietal only.

Rhinocerus, Apheh>i>x.

VI. Mastoid only.

ffaRcore, Manatus.

VII. Postglenoid and subsquamosal only.

Hystrix, Hydrochcerus, 'Gapromys y
Coilogenys, Swttriu, llaplo-

dontia, Neotoma, Hesperomg*, Mus, Anncola.

VIII. Postglenoid and postsquamosal only.

Erinacvu*.

Macropus, Hypsiprymnus.

Jlapale.

IX. Postglenoid and postparietal.

Chiroptera sp.

Temnocyon, Enhydrocyon ;

Arclmlurus, Dinictis, Pogmwdon, Uoplophoneus, Macharodm.

Gebus.

X. Mastoid and postparietal.

a. Mastoid small.

don.

an. Mastoid enormous.

Tupirus.

XI. Mastoid, postglenoid and poslsqitaniosal.

Castor, Gynomys, Sperm<>i>/iih/s.

XII. Mastoid, postglenoid and subsquamosal.

Daxyurus, Dide.iphys.

XIII. Mastoid, postglenoid and postparietal.

Oentetes.

III/,! I, mil, li. I

XIV. Supni'.dciioid and postsquamosal only.

l'huHii,h,iii!iH.

XV. Sllpla'jl'lioid and postglenoid only.

xvi. Bupraglenoldi postglenoid and mastoid.

/*/ i ur in inn.

xvil. Bnpraglenoid, postglenoid, mastoid, postparietal

,/. Supra Mill.

• ill in.
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ua. Supraglenoicl large. .

Antilocapra.

XVIII. Supraglenoicl, postglenoid, mastoid and postsquamosal.

«. Supraglenoicl small. •

Hippopotamus, Chcbropsis.

aa- Supraglenoicl large.

Oiraffa.

XIX. Supraglenoid, postglenoid, postparietal and postsquamosal.

a. Supraglenoid small ; mastoid not grooved.

Anchithervna.

p. Supraglenoid large, mastoid grooved.

Ilippotherium, Protohipput, Eqwti.

XX. Supraglenoicl, postglenoid, postparietal, postsquamosal and mastoid.

Genus, Oreas, Ovis.

Biographical Notice of Professor Joseph Henry. By Fair man Rogers.

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, February 20, 1880.)

The admirable memoir of Prof. Joseph Henry, prepared by Mr. William

B. Taylor, and read before the Philosophical Society of Washington,
October 2ti, 1878, is so exhaustive both as to his scientific labors and the

incidents of bis life that little can be added to it until at some future time

a biographer will undertake the preparation of a more voluminous life and

letters.

As to his scientific career, the memoir deals principally with bis earlier

work as being more directly personal, and the results of his own manipu-

lation and experiment, while his later days were devoted to the direction

and coordination of the work of others.

Regret has frequently been expressed by the scientific friends of Prof.

Henry, that his acceptance of the Secretaryship of the Smithsonian, and

his devotion to the interests of that Institution had withdrawn him from

those lines of original research, in which he shone so conspicuously, and
while these regrets are perhaps well founded, it is a question whether he

could possibly have been of more value to science under any circumstances

other than those in which this later part of his life was passed.

In his position his intbicnce upon American Science was great and

varied. He was a constant and shining example before the eyes of the

younger scientific men of an unselfish devotion to the interests of science

for itself, and not for self aggrandizement. Honest in the widest and
deepest sense of the word, he never permitted expediency, self-interest or

passion to interfere with the search for truth, and his clear and simple ex-

pressions on such subjects put it out of the power of those who consulted

him to do otherwise than follow the example which he set them.


